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MASS: OF SORES

KM Suffering bf a Boy

ftp an Itching

Hcoor.

eat to tke eaadldacy of Major rHedmaa
Z 'hpcW to Joarmal. ' - fqr the Democratic aomleattoa for OowWits to be Forcibly Ejected From

- - Office. - eraor, .V It was ' also the first , te tike aJX mk Ju tAi 1M o'oloet-ia-For fDemand . tv. mmIwi1

ftOK K T Gray, om of kk ttorMf H

like course In retpeot to his candidacy
for the nomination for "lieutenant gov-

ernor la 1884. Twenty yean I Teat te
along time. ,Yet he wu not yonag
then-rsoc- h good use hadhe made of hie

CorLight
"N. C. Hams

JUST RECEIVED.
Also a Bbl Faucy New Orleans Molasses.

Also cew barrel Fulton Market Corned Ueef,

1 J JntM PHukArd ilcDd a ch ofl1flflTSeoM4 .If. isets. lfe. so ticnly had he storeaniamsmory,
CUiiED BUUTICURA

H 0r,3 Square Inch of Skin on
at riktp. TDMeares

"lotffl)iloirj 4 "

ao sobered, was hte judgment. Nor te

he old now-- o sunny lahw dlspoaltiOB,
so vigorous lit mind aad bsdy, eo fresh

J o'clock toaorrjV TiBooi
The Chief Jaatio woo hjul dom p--

his nevtrohanging friendships. His Whole Body Was

Unaffected.pltod to fot lae writ Aid not ref 4M to jf It la not the habit of theOnaaovaB to
espouse the cause or canoiaatM rorisaelt, tMt'Mld bo was arraaiiog to
nomination by the Democratic party,

My little ton, a boy ot five, brokeleT for bfs ?yUoa aad to ioggetted

that Jodtf Prliohard bo app'tad to. and It has pnb isned' encomiums of a 1

rthe candidates for the rnbernsiorial

Try rurj Fancy Elgin Butter,
Fresh Strawberries evary day.
Fresh lot Voight's Snow Diif and Admiral Flour.
Good Carolina Rice 10c qt.

. omplete stook Fretih Canned Goods, v!t

We will th irk you for a share of your trade. Satisfaction
Guaranteed or your raaney lefunded.

Tsy us for Good Coffee aad Fine Teas,

Vourj to please,

If hotlcariala If that stirring
drama, Capt McBer agalnit the A. AN
C road ia entirely oft the Boards, bat
there was at least a drop curtain, yester
day noon at the Company's offices in
tht city, and the Captain with his mot-Wrin-

and oaths, found' himself again
oa the OBtsIde of the ply. cutting no

hrrolc figure, with only the Jeers of Ihe

gallery to greet his exit..
About eleven o'clock vetterday morn-

ing Bpt 8 L Dill retotved a telegram
from Governor Aycoc, to take possess

iuil Pritebrd'onurtsv to coning

For slid omlort in
that line se J.M.Mit-
chell &Co They are
sole agent for the
American Beauty Cor-
set, th moat comforta-
ble corset on the mar
ket, made up in sizdif
lernt styled and
shapi. in feather
wighi,batlet for sum
mt French shapes

Will flf

nomination, at their or thslr friends' st

Neverth-lee- , f tr lessons satli- -tier U approc atod, tb ragh art
fsclory to itself, it bat chosen to be the
advocate of Major Stedtnaa.

His life ha- - bn c e a sod h notableJjpiocse Skips Ester Dalay Bar--

oat with an Itching rash. Three doc-to-rt

proscribed for him, bat he kept
getting worse until we could not dress
him any more. They finally advised
Jaeto try a certain medical college, but
lie treatment did not do any good. At
the time I wu induced to try Cuticnra
Remedies he wu so bad that I had to
out his hair off and put the Cutlcura
Ointment on him on bandages, as It wu
Impossible to tonch him with the bare
hand. There wu not one square Inch
of skin oa hit whole body that wu not
affected. He wu one mass of tores.
The bandages used to stick to his skin
aad In removing them it used to take

bar.
frm cbl iihco I to the prtaeai d.y. tie
tth natv al iruth-t- e 1 r, i n I the beat of

hit mind Utiwards steklug the truth, WholoMaleion. o the A. & N 0 property, that the
K m; Jaae 1 dlspatoh recatved L,His judgment of men', characters Is In- -bond had, been approred. Taking .the

telegram to, Captain MeBeo, who was

sitting In the President's office ohalr
hour aoaonooes that Taiaawaa oj Uuhire, but when be considers tbtlr nets,

Ul "w AMERICAN BUUn STYIC IU .any woman. mimwim cm u.
We prow Express and freight on all purchase amounting Ion which Qatar U attaatod, aad which he exhaust a hi reasoning por, If

Dill la--
badbeeaatrowawt taolaaowo ttMio oe aup, oeel be, before comln t a eouclQi!on.within a radius of 1(0 mile of 'Phone l 71 l!r.,at Jf Scto 5 0 or over shipped .o any place I IneMAil Ka natntmln rf It la nritatv in the akia off with them, and the screamsHls b3ih JaaU ud merolfnU Naobtlrely oteared of t deadly Plwt, m replied. ! hare ah
ft. aarfapkneM ga hoata to the Ah? order froai W Clark tor hold ihia of-e- nt

ed I Ulat harbor yeteidsy. "
floe at all nazsrds, regsrdies of co t.

has;.etji mre ol ip. tbeDemoctatk
party, and nnoe in ' ur 'frtste ha'W rea

tfom toe poorxchiw were heart-breakin- g.

I began to think that, he would
never" get well,' bat after the second
application of Cutlcura Ointment I
began to see signs of improvement,

(iered it gria er tervtci; yet he Is rnilrt-l- y

free Irom the Knidin of nny of theReceiTet Metres wts not in the office.

j. ft mm & to,
PHONE 28H.

42 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

ana wtta the third ana xourtn applicaNo Gloss CatTlafC PtiOt Made. faoii utl diffnno. & ibat uo beset illMr Dill aald I must telegraph to Gov-

ernor If order Is not rbeved. McBee rewli wai at ioja a. Devon's No olheis His party loyalty It tb natural out. n growth ot bis leading rhuacterUticI arc a. hvavy oooiea, oraauw wjw
tions the sores commenced to dry up.
His skin peeled off tweHty times, but It
finally yielded to the treatment. I used
the Cutlcura Resolvent for his blood,
and now I can say that he Is entirely
cured, and a stronerer and healthier boy MITsponded la not quotable language, 1

waa put In by United States authority,
and will not go out. unless by same.

weigh 8 to 8 oobok more to the pint which 1. falibfulneas to hie obligations.

This found a notable expretaiita In 1884,MmtWtMmWflMHHrHHH.vWHWMIM 8oM by E W Kmsllwood.
BuptDIll at once phoned and tent when he le.ioed hi many lacrttlv

corpoiaiiqn altornesbis aa a ion u heword to all the agents on the road, and
you never saw than he is ."

ROBERT WATT AM,
4923 Center Ave., Chicago, 111., Dee.

Naiional Letfoe; Games.
the heads of the several departments
that he war In charge under authority of

became an officer of the gta e Las', bat
not least of our reasons for advocating

so, 18V7.
No return In six years, Mr. Wattamthe Governor, and for them not to re

soect or take orders from McBee or

New, York Joaa 8 Oama today:

R H E

New Turk tl i
Ciaclnaail 1

Bstterle Itatihawtoa aad Bower

him. h'a candidacy offers the only oppor

tunlty l'kely to be presented to tbe peo
pie of North Carolina torjgbt ire wrong
which iheyjiave d me to their faithful

Meares, or any person representing
then?, and to bold themselTesior further

writes, Feb. S3, 1908.
"Tour letter of the list In regard to

the case of my little boy at hand. I am
truly thankful to say that the cur
effected by the Cutlcura Remedies hu
been a most thorough and successful
core to date."

orders from him..

Absolutely Putt,
FOR SALE BY

A M Edwards, Wm. Sultan,
J S Garrett, J P Rodman,
C C Roach, Noah Powell,
M Disosway & Co., T C Howard.

defenders In tbs great war by being the
Another telegiam came to Sapt Dillmao; Bodhoff and Pelta. Brat of the Southern Htates to drop

from Governor Aycock and President IlLIM.tbem from high public office. '

is the very Best Paint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov-

ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.
fjtyaot to use force If necessary to make na ntm r ca.c.in cmm nik, sm. m

hma.irwk .mm 4tk Falsi BoMoa.IIByrestou of Major BUd nan's great
Umpires Maraa aad Zimner.

No other National games.
Oriimba.receivers get out. MoBee still refused, in. taam Diuul Cam. Ow., Sato rnrrtMan.natural ability, his thorough training,

his wide experience, his lofty characterthat he wonld not get out unless by

Judge Porneli'. order or by U 8 Mar
and his conservative disposlliM, he le,

shal. He then phoned to Collector DanPOUCE COURT PROCEEDINGS. In our opinion, fifed forVarnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, Var Patrick and Deputy Marshal wrJ. The Racyciethe position of Governor of this Sttte.
and the three helc

nish Stains, Bngq Paints, Roof PamtsAr Broke. "S.'JaS Dr. HYATT 'COMING.
the Captain01t F01M, W way ei vmm. Returning to his chsir, Dr H 0 Hyatt of Ktnston will be 1b

There was Btoreao' if ity lathe police I told Bant. Dili that he believed he did New Bern atflotel Cnattawka Jand 18th
runs euler than any other wheel, costs
leu than any good wheel , more sold
than any other high grade wheel and
gives better utlsfactlon than any other

Lee J.Taylor
Wholesale Agent.

court yesterday thaa for several days. I BOt care to leave. Mr Dill phoned OB 14 h and 15th, Monday Tuesday and Wed
nesdav for the purpose of treating disThe raeti thonakof minor Importance, I QB0n, Attomoy of the road, Mr Union

In some ot these, the defendaat Wng I arrived, and asked the Captain if he in eases of the eye. ear, nose- - and throat wheel. N
THE RACYCLE hanger la positivelyroond not grnlltl oaekpled coniioertble I faded to Jeave. The cpnvers.tlon was and fitting gli

and a aim Drusnes. .

Window Screens and Screen

Doors.
Ice tom Frew ud. Water Coolers.

time for a beartef rauore to r7 " 1 aa follows:
PabPt Beer is theand a BeUhbothood quarrel Wts the I MoBee What are you golBg to do If

cause of Bt6t pf ftf tronble. II do not vacaUr

dust proof and will run from three to
10 thousand miles wlthoat otL They
are made from the very beet materia)

aad fitted with the very best tires, sad-

dles, pedals, etc, and guaranteed for the

very best spring tonic
Judge Ssaley, Jr, Aronyu Moye and I Onion I am going to pat you off the you can setJamss Bhapard tfre before the Msyor i premiMf tnd at onoe. WQCfoi diivtaf liMifeia wlthoat paying U-- 1 MoBee-- Do you think you can put me entire season from Jsn. 1st until De

eease. XvidejteaBO being loffldeat so0utf cember 81st.Fire Insurance I
aold thesa ffutra UMX were discharged. I OnJoa-Capt- aln, you area pretty big

i iwwrt' w--v Godfrey 901, Bet At" ad Asberry I Md i don't know that I can pnt
For sale by

L. M Edgerton,V It I 1 smForRlddlok wtee ffvstt gwnj Ot ormag i Tm oat, but you must go.

ONE HOUSE
7 rooms, painted inside
and out. New With
waterforj$6,

1 house"4 rooms 4,
both locations good.

See 153 So Front St.
Hand made and saw

ed shingles and stove

And ftrick
Sale!Phone OO.08 Middle Nt. iraasfers Wltlkoat payug liceasa. Jiog-- f McBee Do you mean what yoo 90 Middle StPhone 381..t m aa.nMulMl la their eases onl... ..

Cflpayaieatef eoeta ad taxes, which aJ GuIob1 oertalnly do.rTVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTIIimilllllll WQS!ssouatedmeaxaeeaeM o.ia. I McBee If I am pat out, yoa mutt go
H. V. Leaglaa, a white bm wu drunk I wita through a form of forcible We Deliversj dlsorafllyea th dock Weaaesoay I,,wtBnt.

Bnt there's a differanro in milk, it i.
not the color of the oow wit llm obsenc

evenhig aaH WSffl Pltoe I xhe Oaptala then got up, asking Mr
agalaat aeaf 4jrhta teadeepeople.jQi01 uke hold of him, which he
George f&etm Wef W .otitekmdid.aotk going to the door. Taeeo-- wood. Lime to retail. or size of her horns, Its what the K'res

Magazines

and
For one good boilerteattaoai teefSak Ulerpntev vatl, m what h, could u fBdaee At in the milk pail.

The above will apply to our stock "fthe bmIb IfttZ 111 teraey Oaloa to vie physical foroe, bat
wu abeetn I" Baaidal the Attorney tuned away and aald yoa

and engine in running
order, see. clothing

It. not the color nor the Bh b or thecfiCewspapersijoeepw Be ffy dwi " 1 are rmi, better Keep away.
aetata tokj how latpeltte he wee ia in 1 4 The Xx-Oo-- then went oat and tak--

200 Lbs. Choice Honey

JX 3LOc.
Sugar cured Hams and Shafer'a Broakfaat Strips.

Call and look at our line ot Crockery. SeTeral beautiful

8eU; Plates Cups and Sanoera. All will bo oold

witbin

lO Per Cent ot Cost.
Come before they are all Bold,

The busineea will bo continued as before and we hope all

our old Customers will stay with at.
Yours to pleaie,

BIG HILL, Button but it is what you havn In jour
pocket after yoo. pay I r a suit. IheUttaUlef,6'Baelaa4Bveool-lta- g eUadlog about,
cloths we offer yoa are in the latest stylrtmrfaedooata. . ' ; I sought to earryout the scheme of being
make and color and t. ey must go. thisThem therf wee a feigwwtMoa qaar-- 1 torcTUy tjeoted. . ,

Ii no 10 day sale but fl day In tho weekHenry s Pharmacy, week after week.
ia! which w,aa aattlcJpetM y bobm I . About tea minutes later Beoetrer T D
of she tosaek ttMat "of Qaeea atreet I tfaBlM tvpmtw at the offioa, tad belag
UaioWeathfoeHwhMaadfrahJaaaliovioftiM asked ae The T I) Barry ihoe is still g""K out,1 BAHI8H TOUR DOUBTS.

ill up to date in every paith ular.Xdwards arrested let draak aad dlsot--l tBt tgm 0f ejectment, ahd wanted to Are yoa rotae to qalbble about the ad 127 Middle Ntderly eoa4ot 4 tamoer or wnaeasei i know u tt( oraCT 0f j0dge PuraeU aad Tlaabllky-t- he aeoeaalty-o- f Ire tasa Just Look !

500 pair of mens pan In form 1.00 to

aaee whea the msjority ot loag si sated
bwtlaeM mea to protect- - themselves I Full line of Drugs.Med- -of a desk kha appeared to teatlfy a--l prooeu through a deputy wu aet

galBBttUCrfcly Xki aad ftoneomlBMda. , - .tv
ihvaiaatateowrilvow Metlthel v, 430. tt vu aotaUolaiely Yoa fear Ire yoa hare bo reason ; to

fear the oomnanlee Whose aooeaatl we s.50 will go this wook from f 'U'J ticines, Toilet Ar-

ticles and Soap.whole ewBAk tVc ooBtpoead of I aaoetaary bei admitted, that It woald U needle. 7 It'e to oof interest, to guard 4U eta.

Kutatc of
T. "B.

E. J.
HOHt 69.

0aroue Bretrew oe uaa oagoiijaoraeoarteoui toeo aenre Kf Mearea. your uurena, ; , r-- -- 1 -
Admlnlitratrlx.

Cor. Brod ATJaneoek Rta. .

Just Look !

2A0 pair Doys pants gl.OO to S0c thl.
GGOMriicoll;taagM to ihatMea at the kw aad 1 Utky had aoUme for each formal-the- y

aQ had aUr'f to' 'of draak aad aJe-jit-
h-;--

. -- ti H
orderly eea4e pffe4 hgamet these. I Mr MMNI UI(j wfct form wu aeo--

week from SO to 18cts.
Fresh Supply of

Flower Seeds.Tao Joaa aa Bjarrew ..womea got i tary, are yoa reqalred. to ejeot ate by
A large tot of aingln coats front V0()

rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIlIIIIII 3eieej ove v Ha atroaf agalast horoa, kr Guloa .laid aot It yoa'
. , I these. Csle Bank JbsmI mu .tt9Uy to whicb Mr Jfearu

will
laid

to fl.00 this week will go from $3.ft0 U
Seta.IIP: Pliylclai.H PrewerKdwarde were tsrtj tea eoUan lae aad I j M pat yo, to that trouble, - bat

500 yards white lawn 7cts goods tinseotU or treaty days, fa JaU. The May will accept of a eoattraotlvo forcible om A Nperialty. week 4.er tattakatad that ha weaM make u ei- - ejeetateai, Mr Meant then asked that r'Anewuneo.rgoia 800 yards white lawn IS gondithisACEmiHlYcAGPaatpU ot V tvety Usae they ep-- he might gather ap kti things, which re week rcharms received cndid. tad Mr DU1 bad thent sent to the they didn't have the style, of carriages
we have tod av. with comfort aad style!. V., 600 yards White lawn 18cts Roods thishotel for Mm.:.) ; V week It,We are the only people la the olty laat keep a aapply of thla wall kaowa Ith I coteiqnment-- combined, they dldnt have repairAad the eompany'i onioee again at

1000 yards flowerd lawm OcU goeswe receive afresh lot every week aad they are ell ea Bee u cab be aaa, bowk tained their Borstal eonaitiom." y . i ' shops with inoh splendid equipment u
our shops hart. We are ready for any
kind of repair work yoa can bring. We:l Diamond 'ones this week for 4cU.ywaBleottUgalufor bmafuttryoftk , OH I A tm i- ,

A Sew Kern Womw AiUi I will eloee a store full of just suchNet only Sab, vegawee, ate, aet we carry ereryxaiag a.aauy ayt a. --r .Tl. 'STt," . will no n iBorougoiy ana prom pur, m
..tt Onl An. k.r.M liM kl.L. - ... bergalna as above aiehtioned."have yoa a floor paint that will last two

weeks r Tu we have Devoe'r. It xu incluaedmr
j. 0. BAXTER.HftTtfi ua vour orders.Rive vlb your business Til fti Y;i T: i l:zi- -

W " " . UMV. VW ft- - - '

The only place la, town to ge any
ud everything te repair bugglee. Beee beautiful gloss and will last two year

and we guarantee to please you. If properly applies, X W Bm all wood. as a. Iore ooyisg ana mvv mvumj, r
mi. fl.it.tl TfM. tvA M1 Alit

S. COPLQN,
a 0. MOETOK, Salesman.

n ItlDbui aTBECT, ftext to Qatk
' Hardwart Co., Kew Ben.

oewwDMla. We shrink yoav loose tiresMcGEHEE & u m. wanh i met . miinmiB wail nor n mrmaa m "" wewlit S. l.llna eVloA aane aBhaal abb
OF vmiiiil 0. "ia nwus wwwt ww

fl
Phone 137. No;77cBroUSt. Onr J W Ultej iuh w atiaa jiiwiyuwuj m tea--

Tlu-- i tyMUiiilnaVlwoTkpQM
MwboltitaoM plra,'hi ri M -

TNK ITAM0AH0
MBaMiaMkM-St-'ea-

-
,.s.....
' tb, BT. W. Baa.
enaa, 0. O, tuaame
fnaltaMOinllMt
--t teM vty tTMS

'! . wwirtwriBP A'tMirtViL. Baoceesors te O. U. waters Boa,
, lbone 1"A !;.- T3 Irrni ft? Tr In, V. 0 a.

XTlro, JLccIdcntttntl
4 Plate Classi In-- v

'
.

- snranee ;." -

'
.

' Borne
-

aad Torafga
, eoaalett

..

'
.

- --

of hie wearing api fti.l is what every
m.a dtlree, Whether he

sdmlts It or not. To have e garment ot
.nil Mkd. r f kMi.,1 nlnlh. flat

P, TREUWITH,,
.' BlacViotllUt VheolrigU :- -

T 1 - 4.

If yon ".r. to gt your

yery I t r anncr at a

lnoV &?j i':t give your

cr! r to

13, at:o
with no and fattitoaed It Ihi latMl Mode, le tfe

Ja

13
" - t

Iv'-- l doty of every snta, ana is iii.iyieaia: mibi makkix r. btbext.j I'.!' in 7 t t , v e t!,e r"oj.Je w!Ui

aMMllf Dr, Warta.
Obnfav at4

tHtflJlIM MMiclM,
Br. Wwtklaatna e
a fil'iiMliiial klU la hkt pn!. 1 a

tnt tklrtr
k mlirin II la

4lf Wl .l.tft
i ' .i ft . f t . i

aarantee material sed Bt of evsrythlag
Trt tr

'..9 Vt rj I

C. ' .'

T !

' ' ' f ' '

Maaafaetarer of
' Beua, --Wuoas,

Oaru aad Prayi.alwaye a good sop. "

, ply la stock. Pepalrleg atatlydoae
qnl k aoil.ie.

O-- w te tit. . . . cfTfyou drlnl: V:
far'


